Vegan Menu
Nibbles & Starters

Veggie fried (£3.50)
chinese leaf, beanspounts, spring onion, soy sauce and garlic.

Spring roll (£4)
deep-fried rolls stuffed with mixed vegetable and glass noodles, served with sweet chilli sauce.

Plain Chips with Salt (£2.95)
Thai Chips with topping options (£3.50) :
- Sriracha seasoning
- Peri Peri seasoning
- Thai Tomyum seasoning
powdered of chilli, lemongrass,galangal,lime leave,salt and coriander.

Corn Fritters (£3.50)
deep fried sweet corn cake with plain flour served with sweet chilli sauce.

Deep Fried Tofu (£3.50)
deep fried tofu served with crushed peanut in sweet chilli sauce and coriander.

Tofu Satay (£4.50)
deep fried tofu served with homemade satay peanut sauce.

Noodle Stir Fry (£6)

Pad Thai Noodles
stir fried rice noodles with home made pad thai sauce, beanspounts, spring onions, carrot, served with crushed peanuts on the side.

See-Ew Noodles
stir fried thick rice noodles with dark soy sauce, sugar, Thai vinegar, soy sauce, beanspounts, spring onion, carrot and broccoli.

Baa Mee Noodles
stir fried rice noodles with soy sauce, beanspounts and carrot

Chow Mein Noodles
stir fried rice noodles with sesame oil, soy sauce,beanspounts, onion and carrot.
Singapore Noodles
wok fried thin vermicelli rice noodles with curry powder, beanspounts, spring onion, carrot and broccoli
Basil Noodles
rice noodles stir fried with mixed peppers, onion, carrot, green bean.

Thai Curries (£6)
Red Curry
red curry pasted cooked with coconut milk, green bean, fresh chilli, baby corn, sweet basil leave.

Green Curry
green curry pasted cooked with coconut milk, aubergine, fresh chilli, carrot, lime leave and sweet basil leave.

Jungle Curry
thai jungle curry pasted with coconut milk, babycorn, green bean, fresh chilli, broccoli, lime leve, thai galangal and sweet basil leave.

Noodle Bowls (£6)

Red Curry Noodles
thai rice noodles, red curry, green bean, fresh chilli, baby corn and sweet basil leave.

Fried rice (£6)

Fried Rice
fried rice with (Diced Carrot and Onion), tomato, sliced spring onion, coriander, dark soy sauce and garlic oil

Basil Fried Rice
fried rice with green bean, fresh chilli, carrot, sweet basil leave, garlic oil

Stir Fry (£6)

Basil Stir Fry
green bean, fresh chilli, carrot, sweet basil leave and garlic oil.

Black pepper Stir Fry
mushroom, onion, mixed peppers, black peppercorns, soya sauce.

Tom Yum Stir Fry
aromatic thai herbs flavoured with lime leave, Thai galangal, lemomgrass with baby corn, fresh chilli, mushroom, carrot, lime juice, spring onion
and coriander.

Sweet and Sour Stir Fry
pineapple, tomato, cucumber, spring onion with thai sweet and sour sauce.

Red Stir Fry
red curry paste, green bean, fresh chilli, baby corn and sweet basil leave

Jungle Stir Fry
jungle curry paste, babycorn, green bean, fresh chilli, broccoli, lime leve, thai galangal and sweet basil leave.

Thai Soup (£6)
Tom Yum Soup
aromatic thai soup flavoured with lime leave, thai galangal, lemomgrass with baby corn, tomato, fresh chilli, mushroom, carrot, lime juice, lime
leave, spring onion and coriander.

Jasmine rice Soup
steamed jasmine rice in vegetable soup with spring onion, carrot, garlic oil and coriander.

Jungle Soup
jungle curry paste, babycorn, green bean, fresh chilli, broccoli, lime leve, thai galangal and sweet basil leave.

Coconut Soup
a fragrant thai herb flavoured with lime leave, thai galangal, lemomgrass & coconut soup with baby corn, tomato, fresh chilli, mushroom,
carrot, lime juice, spring onion and coriander.

Spicy Soup (Tom SAAP)
red onion, fresh chilli, mushroom, lime juice, spring onion, basil leave, roasted rice powder, lime leave, Thai galangal and lemomgrass.

Thai warmed Salad (£6)

Seafood Salad
cooked king prawns, cooked squid, spring onion, carrot, red onion, coriander,tomato and lime juice.

Chicken Laab Salad
cooked chicken, carrot, red onion, spring onion, mint leave, roasted rice powder, lime juice, and coriander.

Seafood Laab Salad
cooked king prawn, cooked Squid, carrot, red onion, spring onion, mint leave, roasted rice powder, lime juice, and coriander.

Veggie Salad
(Steamed broccoli, carrot, sugar snap peas) With (Fresh red onion, coriander,tomato, spring onion), and Lime juice.

Extra & DIPS
Garlic Rice Noodles (£2.50)
Steamed noodles with Garlic oil.

Garlic Vermicelli noodles (£3.50)
Steamed noodles with Garlic oil.

Special Sweet Chilli Sauce (£2.50)
Crushed Peanuts in Thai Sweet Chilli Sauce, Garlic oil and Coriander.
Steamed Rice (£1.20)
Coconut Rice (£2)
Steamed Rice Noodle (£2)
Steamed Vermicelli Noodles (£3)

